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FOIITV-OX- E TO TEN.

The Senate Vote on the Amer- -

ican Kegistry diii.

BUSHED TBEOUGH IN QUICK TIME.

Interesting Points Raised During,t.oie
(f,tIelte.llut Not Thoroughly Illumi- - j

Bated Tlie !'K KiviT Hud Harbor Kill
,iir iioue in .Spite of Holman's- -

fteinll to Defeat It anies or the
Vbn Voted 'o- - -- Differing Views of

it. Meet on Help for the Fair.
W.WMNGTON.May 10. The senate passed

tie . important American registry bill !

... .1 tlu-r- was a good deal of nn t
t

jrti! w hen it is was known that there was
.', f,. liniirs debate on the bill.and that I

j.v'n M.iri.iinili'1 not deliver a set speech!
i, r, i,n Frve said more than all the oth- - j

.1... .....i .,i;.i i,(Uilriliei, tin du wrvcunv ue0". pill

hi,i too. Iiavim: charge of the bill. Heenum-erutr- ii

the sliipling interests which had
etprcvieu tbi'ir approval of the bill, and
tiit-- il thlit a!1 these nn many other
u!T' !ts expressed the opinion that the ad--

niiouof such a limited number ofves- -'

!!- - rrNtry would not harm a single
American industry, while the demand f.ir
the mi' Vessels stipulated for in tlie
b;U would give an important stimulus to
American sliiplmilding. ;

"tVe I're the llutton. Patriotism," Etc.
Mitchell o! ureiriin asKeu now t.ne pas

tage of the liill could build up the Atneri- - j

can shipping interest. Frye replied that the
patriotism of the American people would
Injure tnem to travel uuuer me Americ-
an flu- -' and that capital would be

to go back to building of Amer- -
i,ins.

M;lis I hope this bill may be laid over
for a liny or two. I have been waiting for
a report of the committee.

frye No report has been made by the j

COCiMiittee.

il.Y,- - couMiiereu that this was rushing
the natter with unnecessary haste. He'
aked that the bill be laid over, for he'
tad on:e he wished to make
Upoli it h:uii-',f- .

Vet Knise a Moot Point.
Vi ; iiiti l.e had sunnorted this hill in

ci'iniiiittee, ami lie proposed to support it j

in tiit mate, though it did not meet his '

v:eiv;i. to free ships. But he wished to
om illusion which seemed to pre- - i

vail, natively, that this bill would involve
a larire iiiiiiinil subsidy from the govern-- j
nin.t. The bill did Dot give these vessels

'

the riL'lit to ctiter into a mntrapt. with t Va
postmaster general because, they were not
American built ships. In coming under
the American flag these vessels gave up a
umeuuon 01 a year each. i

"Palmer nf IHitiois nu1fvt Tf .V.A in.
np to much what will they gain?" j

Vaa iitwluK.,n..J .1... .1 ..... !.jiriniu Luab iuey woma gAia
what they considered a very large advan- - I

,u .icuer irauic, wnicn was enor-
mously increasing.

Sherman Is Also in Some Doubt.
Sherman asked the senator from Mis-lou- r;

how he constructed that section in
the pending bill which provided that they
ihnu'.d be entitled to all the rights and
pr;vi;eKes of vessels of the United States.
I: seemed to him (Sherman) that would
confer the right to make a mail contract
w.tii the postmaster general under the b 11
o last year, because that was one of the
eTJMieijes or American vessels." I

Vest-T- hen if that is the construction it '
IsareDeal be in.t,i;ofi .i- ..t.iw1A vfi buc tuini sec
tion of the Frye bill, which absolutely

American built ships.
Snerman-T- hat is just what I am Bsk- -

ag about.
Mills offered nn amendment which wouldnve clearly obviated the point raised by

buerman but it was rejected.
,T'" Te,an Iteuiains Hnspicions.

Mills said he did nnt. vi n,. i.
ere actuated by any such patriotic mo--
ves as to give up $100,000 a subsidy of !

&e British government without believ-- j

"ic they were going to get a chance at i
w subsidy. 'There was a great question
tIT "f lhis ",eaure and it ought to

cniHli ,ielil,erate consideration in I

; ery delilwrative body and not he t
'" "Hi through in this unseemly way.

V"' 'ri11 fI"g aud an appropriation"m r The compuny would not be so
h

" the Hritish flag and to
vZ T s'llra BIld stripes unless there

uo.iars to le made by the transaction.
vucii mH w.

of
la.niersaid he was always suspicious

I'lumu uiuiriuuais
ta - 'T;:""11 8Uch large public advan-b- r

''f,"ut over the object sought
c hi Wl,y not allow somecompany to participate in this patri- -
the l,u!",V'M"e"t' HiKins would vote for

rl c"use of the naVBl feature there- -
e'ntle VOte resultel n only ten of theatorsvotmgno. They were Bate, Fel- -

Pai'miP,!vKe,uHarri8' Mitchell, Morrill,
Voorhees, and WalthalL

THE RIVER AND HARBOR BILL.
Bl.n Couldn't Get It Keoommltted,

sod Why This Was Thus.
Washington, May are

wwiiresenutives who Toted tne
of the river and harbor bill:

Peltzhoover, Breckinridge of
Brown. Branner.

CsH;BubaeU.Butler, Bynnm,Campbell,

X. v J1"1101, CockrBn. Cooper, Coc of
lord C,,,,I of p"yW.nla, Craw-Armo- L

C111. Cummlng.. De
Dockery, Ellia, Fow-Grad- y,

Hall, H.llowell, Hamilton.
Chi: Holman. Kilgore, Kribbs, Lane,

ter ot Vlr8. MartinMa8cnett, Outhwaite. Pat-S- L

Ie?'"ton, Rellley, Richardson,
a te, WUliams of MassachusetU and' f North Carolina; total, 68.
PuMicans-Dolli- ver, Flick. Hitt, Post,

Lu?'. total, 6. People's
&impon and Watson; total, 8.

n . PBe of this bill rather disgusted
w,

an W"1 other members of the bouse' hU poIicy of ri8id "trench-t),-?
6 bU1 M f88 ta even larger

when it came from the committee,"Ut Holman and e W r
PPropnations committee are stiU dls--

to criticise Blanchard and his com

sland
mittee on rivers and harbors for bring-in- ?

in such a big bill. The movement in--ai

gurated Sunday night to have the bill
.... ' vmo icnauu LLim

each member felt that a revision miehfc
ei danger his own particular share of the

! propnation. ;

Effect on Fair Legislation.
The amendment authorizing the secre j

lary 01 war to continue work without bids
w Uere he found it necessary was with-diaw-

and filibustering was thus avoided.It is difficult to determine what erfent t.n
pi swage of this measure will have on theV orld's fair appropriation. Some of the '
members feel that as the soiled "Hoi-- !

poncy - nas been thus rudely overid-d- tn, t he house may be in a mood to treattte bond's fair quite liberally. Othersaswrt that the expenditure authorized byti e river and harbor bill will necessitatethe most rigid economy in all the othermeasures yet to be considered.
They Want to See One Coney.Washivpthv My 1, The ,??u,ry lntoue Pension office developed nothing start -

11 ' yesteruay, but a matter of interest

ISLAND, TUESDAY,

c:opped out toward adjournment for the would certainly be bloodshed. These
bnrl., t'l I I the PCD9ion,n'' were, so it M asserted, induced byrteSdrS: f C0D' : th' catt1 out of reach in con- -

S?Svir C.-- J " ee f flS0O apiece
one for his (Race's) appoint- - T capto- - by the officers Rml
ni ut to the pension bureau. In support: TOUe nttotnis place, where habeas cor--tl

th is he produced telegrams received by Pus proceedings were begun to set them
1; in at Aiduiore. I. T., from a party at ' Rt liberty again.
Mashingtou named H. E. Cuney, in one j Discharged and Rearrested.
of which the latter stated that he could The trial was begun at 2 o'clock in theg. t a position if he desired it. The second and the large court-roo- was

noTXloanlli1".110 been crowded by spectators and those directlypension office. iaAirec interested in the result ofWi.cn witness arrived in Washington he ' f"d
was asked for money by Cuney, but re- -'

e Proceedlllgs- - After the arguments
fused to give him any. Witness could not ! were niatle Jude Ballard stated briefly
tt 11 how Cuney got access to the certified ' tbat tne accused were held without due
li.ft for appointments, and the committee J nd legal process and them,
decided to call Cuney if he could-b- Immediately upon their discharge United
fcund- - States Marshal of Omaha, and

Senate and House Proceedings. J S' DulM,an, sheriff of this county,

WATc.May10.-T- he house bill Slrxffln.nfTS:registry upon the' vance of Dahlman, perfected their arresli man steamships City of New York and ' and held them prisoners and handcuffed
o ty or lJans was passed yesterday by
tl e seuate yeas, 41; nays, 10. The resolu-t- i

in regarding the appropriation of last
ct tigress to the Choctaw aud Chickasaw
Ii dians, advising the president that there
was not suCcient ground to hold up the
pnynieut thereof, was also passed.

After two hours spent in considering
to the river and har-b-nr

bill to recommit it and curtail its
powers (prior to its final passage) themeasure was Jinally passed in the house
by a vote of 1 SO to 65. Being District day I

the remainder of the session was con--
Kt.mea in consideration of bills on the
ci lendar affecting the District of Colum-
bia, but without action.

The Concord to go to St. Louis.
Washington, .May 10. Secretary Tracy

has ordered the Concord, now at Memphis,
tc. proceed to St. Louis after the bridge
cdebration at Memphis. The Concord
draws twenty feet of water and she may h8 Prisoners from the court-roo-m and, be able to reach St. 7. ILouis, she .or is, riedr took th.m to tha nn hnr--y reason of the present high water, she '

may not be able to return, and for that
reason her commander is Riven discretion1
tc determine whether or not he should at
tempt the trip.

Miller Is After the Trust.
Washington, May 10. The house re-- c

ntly asked the attorney general what he
was doing relative to the sugar trust. He
rt plied that "suit in equity was com-
menced in the name of the United States
against said company and others alleged
to be acting in combination in violation of
the law on the 2d day of May in the cir-
cuit court of the United States of the east-
ern district of Pennsylvania, and is now
p :nding there."

Commander Palmer Explains.
Washington, May 10. Commander-in-Chie- f

Palmer, of the G. A. R., has issued
a circular to the G. A. R. informing them
of the manner in which the city of Wash- - ii
iiigton is governed
the statement of his belief that the G. A.
R. posts that have protested against an
aipropriation by congress in. aid of the
G. A. R. are unacquainted

ith the true management of the affairs
o' the district.

The Treasury Purchase of Silver.
Washington, May 10. The treasury

department yesterday purchased 536,000
ances of silver at from $0.8745 to $0.8753

per ounce.
New Dank for Wiaconslon.

Washington, May 10. The National
bnk of Morrell, Wis., capital $100,000,
has been authorized to begin business.

AN INTREPID YOUNG

e Will Go for a Two Tear's Journey
Through Darkest Africa.

London, May 10. Sir William MacKin-
non, head of the company that sent Stan-l-- y

on his last expedition, gave dinner
ist to the youngest of African

explorers, who promises not to be the least
imous William Astor Chauler, of New

York, son of the late John Winthrop
C'hanler, who is fitting out the largest
expedition ever organized and paid for as
an individal enterprise. Other present
vere Stanley himself; Sir John Kirks.
Livingstone's old Sir Donald

tewart, of the India office, fomerly comma-

nder-in-chief in India, and several well-- i
nown African travellers and explorer.

Left College for the Camp.
Chanler is not yet 25 years old, but ia by

iio mean unknown in geographical and
scientific circle. On being graduated
from Harvard at the age of 21 years, he
Immediately proceeded to Africa, and
'vhile the great majority of his contem-lorari- ea

were dawdling awav their
la clubs, watering places and re-
torts, he, with small caravan of

at his back, marched through Masai-lan- d
(a country which Stanley said he

vvould not cross without 1,000 riflemen
lehiud him) and was the first civilized
man to make complete circuit of and
thoroughly explore Kilima-Njar- o. On his
x ning journey he proposes to be gone two

y.-ar- travel 3,500 miles through the
"d irkest" part of Africa, and close his trio
by penetrating the Samoli country, which
aj wtiite man nas ever

Governor Abbott, of Jersey, will
tackle the Reading coal combine in the
courts.

KOCK MAY 10, 1892.

wnn-.ingpa- y

afternoon,

discharged

Hepfinger,

amendments

encampment

AMERICAN.

companion;

WAS TOUCH AND GO.
- -

KOIlOUS Moment In a Western
Court Room.

EU3TLEE AND STOCKMAN AfiEAYED

Pistols Ont and the Issue Dependent on
One Man Kelease of Two Men Held as
Witnesiies of the Death of Ray and
Champion and the Exciting Scene That
Followed Story of an Alleged Ploi to
"Keniovc" the Witnesses More Itlood-she- d

Predicted.
Chadron. Xeb., May 10. There was

very exciting scene in court . here yester-
day at the habeas corpus proceedings in
the case of Jones and Walker, the twor" Killing oiunampton ana
Ry in Wyoming by the cattlemen. Re--

'volviera were drawn, women leiran to
scream nnd lnl.l . o ... .i

them. Dahlman also claimed them.
Looked for Some "Gun riav."

Every one present knew that Dahlman
had the reputation of getting anything he
went after and great trouble wa9 expect-
ed. The excitement was intense. Tlie
cattlemen at once sided off together and
the rustlers kept together in another part
of the room and had their revolvers in
their hands. There were number of
ladies in the courtroon who had gone
there to witness the trial and see the pris- -

oners ud they began to scream. Men
8tood uPon tables, chairs and anything
that offered chance to see the final out
come.

Dahlman Kept Himself Cool.
Dahlman, the coolest man in the room,

then counseled with the authorities from
Wyoming, and asked if they would pro-
tect him if he took the men. They, it
seems, could not not do so or could not
find leader to say so, and fter short
parley the United States marshal removed

aiw.; a
Vad his two fnmolls pri80ne on Man(j an mstint later they were flying
toward Omaha, It is safe to predict that
the only witnesses to the killing of Ray
and Champion will never testify in Wy-
oming court.

THE RUSTLERS WERE COMING.

An Alleged Cowardly Scheme of Assassi-
nation.

The habeas corpus proceedings resulted
in the purpose for which they were in-

tended, aud the haste with which the men
were run out of town is accounted for by
the report that the 10:15 train from the
west was loaded with rustlers who in-

tended to hold the witnesses at all haz-
ards. Walker and Jones left Douglas
when they ran away under the guidance of
O. V. Witt, a liveryman of that town and

lor tuey star tea. Jones tells the story and
it looks as though there was something
in it.

Witt's Suspicious Conduct.
He says that after they were out from

Douglas about fifty miles they came to
place where they could see some timber
and which was very lonesome-lookin- g.

Witt suddenly pulled up and said he was
lost. He told them to wait yiere and he
would look for another road. Witt rode

few rods away and without dismount-
ing commenced lighting matches,one after
another. Thinking that was signal to a
party secreted near by to murder them,
they rode rapidly np to Witt and asked
him what he meant by lighting matches.

Ordered Him to Move On.
Witt replied that he was lost and was

trying to look at his compass. Witt did
not think that the men were armed, but
they had each taken revolver from the
sheriff of Converse county, and they told
Witt to pull out or they would shoot him.
Then they took the road and rode very
rapidly until daylight. After daylight
they halted at ranch to get some re-

freshments, and the lady asked them if
they met a party of twelve horsemen that,
he said, the day previons went in the di-

rection of the place 'where Witt lighted
the matches.

Witt Has Enough of Douglas.
Before leaving the court-roo-m yesterday

Witt handed bill of sale of his Douglas
livery to Deputy Sheriff Parker with
the remark that he had no more use for
the country. As be handed the bill to
Parker he said: Til give you this' bill of
ale and get out of the coun-

try. I don't want my bone to bleach
on the prairie of Wyoming." Before the
trouble is over there will be more men
killed In Wyoming than all the Kentucky
feud ever destroyed. Buffalo is the head-
quarter for the rustler, and nearly the
whole city is made up of rustlers or those
men who sympathize with them to such
an extent that they would take part in
any plan to oppose the cattlemen.

The Base Ball Record.
CHiCAGO.May 10. Following are the scores

at base ball made by League dab yester-
day: At Pittsburg New York 8, Pitta-bur-g

4; at Cleveland Boston S, Cleveland
5; other games postponed rain.

Western: At Milwaukee Minneapolis
8, 20; at Columbus Kansas
City 6, Columbus 9. Illinois-Iowa- : At
Jacksonville Rock Island-Molin- e 7, Jack
sonville o.
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CARDINAL MANNING'S SUCCESSOR.

He Is not Much In Harmony With His
Predecessor's Methods. .

London, May lO.-- Dr. Vaughan, who
Ts inducted Sunday as archbishop of
Westminster, has not yet received the
pallium. Until Dr. Vaughan receives his
pallium a part of a Roman Catholic
archbishop's vestment, which is made for
ana buried with him he will, strictly
speaKin2,.be only the archbishop-elec- t of

I Westminster. Dr. Vaughan will evident- -

iy pursue in some respects a different
course from the late Cardinal Manning.
To an allusion to the part Cardinal Man-
ning took in regard to the labor agitation
Dr. Vaughan replied that it. appeared to
him that the employes of labor and the
peeple employed in labor were the
people to discuss these questions. It was
not for a person in his position to lay
down how many hours a man should work.

Will Help Whenever He Can.
But it did appear to him that the sooner

got to understand each other Vndto realize that they must give and take,
the better it would be for all concerned;
and if he could see his way if it was man-
ifestly for the interests of the community

he would do what he could to bring
about that consummation; as no one who
had the interests of the community at
heart could refrain from rendering any as-
sistance in bis power. On the subject of
temperance Archbishop Vaughan is much
more liberal than wa Cardinal Manning.
He is content to urge some such restric-
tion as only drinking at meals, and not
frequenting public houses, being thank-
ful for even the smallest success in this
direction.

Impossible to Shut Off the Beer.
To attempt to stop beermaking or beer

drinking in a couu'.ry where it has existed
since the time of the Druids, he considers
not only Quixotic, bat utterly impossible;
and instead of wasting effort, in attempt-
ing the impossible he woulj prefer to
labor in a direction that cannot be but
productive of good the founding of counter-att-

raction l to the public house, to
which men could take their wives and
families and enjoy some little relaxation
and amusement.

His Ideas on Education.
But it is on education that the new

archbishop speaks his mind freely. He
said that he feared an enormous number
of men are drifting away from Christiias-ity;- (

and this he ascribed to the uGodlens"
system of education in the board schools.
The whole future of the country, he point-
ed out, will depend upon the education
now being given to the children; yet
thousands are being educated now upon
whom Christianity will sit very lightly
indeed. If only the Christian denomina-
tions had a little more courage of their
convictions and would insist upon equal
terms for denominational schools and
board schools his hopes for the future
would be brighter.

Makes an Example of France.
He said with emphasis: "Continue to

educate the children without religion defl
niieay laugm, ana social Questions and ibe
labor question will become more pressing
and difficult as time goes on." As an apt
illustration of his argument he cited the
anarchist doings in France. "I should
have thought," ie said, "that people see-
ing what is going on there, and what w
may come to in this country, would seethe
necessity of teaching the principles and
doctrine of Christianity to the children;
that they would see that by training chil-
dren to be clever and intellectual without
religion they are simply strengthening the
mental powers to be used on the side of
selfishness, greed, or practical disorder or
anarchy."

BIG STRIKE OF STONE WORKMEN.

Everybody Connected with the Trade
Quits Work at Gotham.

New York, May 10. One thousand five
hundred men connected with the paving
cutters national union went ont on a
strike yesterday. The strikers represent
nearly all of the stone cutting and hand-
ling trade in this city. Among them are
paving stonecutters, the granite stonecut-
ters, the blue stonecutters, the pavers, the
rammermen, the longshoremen . who
handle paving stones, the blacksmiths
who dress the tools, and many other.
Work has been completely blocked in pav-
ing a number of thoroughfares through-
out the city.

Their Course Seems Plain Enough.
The contractors are in a quandary, having

been notified by the city authorities that
unless they continue the work they have
contracted to do in the matter of street
paving their contracts will be declared
null and void. The contractors say they
are balked, and do not know what to do
in the premises. The strike has extended
to Brooklyn, where 500 men are out. There
is hardly an important city in the union
that is not affected by the present strike.
The strike is in support of the strike of the
quarry men in New England against tne
employers which was begun a week ago.

The Cause of all the Trouble.
The cause ot the strike is the changing of

the date for the signing of the wage scale
by the men from May 1 to Jan. 1. This
change was made by the contractors with-
out consulting the men, and the latter de-

cided that the change was not identical
with their interest and consequently
struck. The contractor hare an associa-
tion known a thp New England Contract-
ors association. Mr. Pierce, one of tue
contractor, said that the proposed change
of time for signing; the contract waa mad
merely to protect the contractor. The
signing of the cutter' contract, he said,
always caused a number of men to go out
on strike, and th shipment of atone
from the quarries was therefore delayed,
and building contract thereby jeopard-
ized.

i He Knew the Kearsearga of Old.
Savannah, Ga., May 10. The Uniu-- a

States war Teasel Kearsearge came up to
this city Sunday. The Philadelphia is
anchored off Tybe and will be joined by
th Newark and the Vesuvius. The city is
crowded with visitors for the May week
festivities. The Kearsarge was brought
up to the city by the old pilot of the Ala-
bama.

Busslan Prefect Poisoned.
$T. PETEKSBDKO, May 10. M. Gresser,

pief ect of the city, is dying from the effects
of poison administered to him by some
person who is at present unknown. The
police are actively engaged in hunting for
the poisoner, but thus far he has man
aged to elude detection. The news causes
a sensation. Nihilists are supected.

BREAK IN A LEVEE.

The Morgansea Embankment
In Louisiana Gone.

PAEKEHS AT THE FLOOD'S MEE0T.

The Turbid Waters of the Mississippi
Sweeping Over Itich Sugar Flantations
Through a Great Gap A Loss of
000,000 Probable as the Result of tbe
Crevasse and a Large Number of Towns
and Villages In Feril Havoc by Floods
Elsewhere.
New Orleans, May 10. It was learned

last night from Captain do Lahous-say- e,

who passed there yesterday aft-
ernoon, that the great Morgan-se- a

levee in Pointe Coupee parish
the biggest levee in Louisiana broke

yesterday during a rainstorm, in conse-
quence of the great pressure of the swollen
river against it. The levee is twenty-fiv- e

feet high, from sixty to 150 feet wide and
a mile long. It is one of the ' most im-

portant levees along the lower Mississippi
and parted at a point where a break will
cause the greatest possible amount of
damage.

Will Cause a Loos of Millions.
A later report says that a tremendous

body of water is pouring through the
crevasse, and that the entire country f roin
tne river to the gulf will be flooded. T he
damage will be enormous and in the neigh
borhood of $9,000,000. The Morgansea
levee is situated near Point Coupe in the
very center of the Teche country; the be-- 1

sugar lands in the south will be utterly
destroyed. Thirteen parishes will suffer
and there can be no crops this year.

Several Parishes That Will Suffer.
Auiong the parishes which will be

deluged are: Pointe Coupee, Iberville,
West Baton Rouge, Assumption, Ascen-
sion, La Fourche, Iberia, St. Mary and
St. Martin parishes, and it may flood all
the country between it and the gulf.
Great fears are entertained for the towns
and the villages in the line of the flood.
The greatest excitement is prevalent in
ims cuy.

What It Cost in 1884.
This levee broke in 184 and caused tlO.- -

000,000 of damage, cutting down the sugar
crop or tlie state materially. It was par-
tially broken in 1S90, but enough of it was
neia men to reduce the amount of dam
age. The United States government as-
sisted in rebuilding it boti times.

HOMES INVADE"D BY WATER.

A Distressing State of Affairs at Lincoln,
Neb. Destitution Probable.

Lincoln, Neb,, May 10. It has been
raining here steadily for thirty-si- x hours.
Salt Creek bottoms are flooded and hun- -

"fanfnielr have been compelled to
move out of their homes. The water in
tbe western part of Lincoln is over one
mile in width, and is rising at the rate of
six inches an hour. Between 200 and 300
houses, have been invaded by the flood,
and their occupants have been compelled
to move. Suffering and destitution will
be great, as the most of the people driven
from their homes are among the poorest
classes and without means. The city and
county authorities are uniting to relieve
distress.

The Annual High Water Ram page.
CHICAGO, May 9. The Mississippi, Mis

souri, Illinois and otner western rivers
are all out of bank and over the low lands
where not protected by levees. In places,
notably as regards the "Sny" levee, these
embankments are in danger. Thousands
of acres of farm lands, much of it plant-
ed, in Missouri, Illinois, Iowa, Indiana
and Ohio are under water, and the damage
to crops is inestimable at this time, but
will be very great. No loss of life is

The water is within a few inches
of the danger line at St. Louis.

Put the Fat in the Fire Again.
BUFFALO. Mav 10. A tie-u- n of the Tlnf--

falo street car lines is threatened. The
employes recently made demands upon the
company, tne pun ol wmch was shorter
hours and more pay. The company of-

fered a compromise which satisfied the
men. and it. wm thnmrhf nil rinnm. n
trouble was dispelled. Early Sunday morn-
ing a meeting of tbe employes was held.
wnicn was aaiiressea Dy ilitor w rigbt, of
a Philadelphia labor paper. He advised
the men to stand out for their full de-
mands. In accordance with Wright's ad-
vise a committee was appointed to wait
nnnn t.ha rvwnnnnv and ik.l.
original demands in the entirety.

Took a Horrible Koad to Eternity.
SAX Fraxci&co, May 10. Charles Tane-Ii- n,

a stevedore, plunged into the furnace
of the tug Governor Irwin and roasted
himself to death. Shortly before dark
Tanelin tried to jump into the bay from
the dock, but was restrained. Then he
asked permission to go into the Irwin's
fire-roo- m and warm himself. Before the
engineer could catch him he threw him-
self on the red-h- coals. When drawn out
with the furnace tonga he was still alive,
but horribly burned.

Eighty rami lies Mads Homeless.
St. John, N. B., May 10. FairviUe, a

mall Tillage nine mile from here, waa the
Bosne of a disastrous fire Sunday. The fire
started in the school house caused by a
park from a locomotive. A strong wind

waa blowing, and soon a dozen buildings
tn the vicinity were in flames. Water be-

ing scarce it waa found necessary to tear
down several building to prevent the fur-
ther progress of the fire. About forty house
were consumed. The occupants were mainly
poor people, with little or no insurance.
Eighty families in all were rendered
homeless and were compelled to rely upon
the charity of neighbors, more forunate
than themselves, for shelter Sunday night.
The loss is about 880,000-- , insurance' 135,000.

The Granite Quarry Trouble.
QCINCT, Mass., May 10. It has been de

cided by the Manufacturer' association
to return to the Quarry men's nniou the old
bill of prices to be signed to terminate on
Jan. 1, 1893, accompanied with a positive
refusal to grant auy increase. It is expect-
ed that this formality is simply a prelude
to a formal lockout next Saturday by the
manufacturers, which would effect 22,500
men.

Single Copies S Cent
Per Week ISM Cent

He Mur.lered His Mistress.
Camden, N. J., May 10.- -A man namedMoultonwas locked up at the city hallyesterday, charged with the murder of his

mistress. The woman had seven badgashes in her head, supposed to have beeninflicted with a hatchet. The woman'sname was Lydia Ann Wyatt, and she wasregarded as well-to-d- From the reportgiven the police on the moment of the oc-currence it would appear that they quar-reled and be attacked her; inflicting sevenbad wounds on her head and body, caus-ing almost instant death.

Boilermakers in Conference.
COLUMBUS,May 10. The annual meeting

of the natioual Boilermakers' association
began here yeslerday and will continue
until Thursday. There are seventy-on- e

delegates, but only about half of them are
present. The officers present are: Presi
dent T. T. McCarty, of Indianapolis; Re-
cording Secretary Raymond Garcia, of At-
lanta, Ga.; Financial Secretary Charles W.
Crozier, and Treasurer John Gray, of
Columbus, O. Delegates are present from
Logansport, Ind.: Bloomimrton. Ills.:
Huntington, Ind.; Jackson, Mich., Spring-
field, Ills.; and Grand Rapids, Mich.

A Millionaire's Son Enlists.
Denveu, May 10. The recruiting officer

at Fort Logan was surprised the other day
by the appearance of Banker C. H. Dow
and his son, Clarence L. Dow, who mar
ried Millie Price, the high kicker. Mr.
Dow intimated that if his son could pass
the necessary physical examination he
would like to enlist in the United States
army as a musician. The recruiting of-
ficer sent Clarence to the post surgeon.
who put the young man through the usual
course and said he was qualified to serve
cbcib sam, w Hereupon ne was enrolled
s a private in Uncle Sam's army.

. Races at St. Louis.
St. Locis, May 10. Yesterday's win

ners at the race course were as follows:
Mida, mile, H9i; Princess Lorraine, X
mile, 0:55i; Gayoso, 1 mile, 1:49; Henry
Ousley, 5i furlongs, 1:H; Enterprise, fmne, auera, mile, 1:30.

The Weather We Slay Expect.
Washington. Jlay 10 The following are

the weather indications for twenty-fou- r hours
from 8 p. m. yesterday: For Indiana and
Illinois Showers; southeasterly winds. For
Michigan anJ Wisconsin Showers; northeast-
erly winds. Fir Iowa Showers: wind be-
coming northerly.

PRODUCE AND LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

M . Chicago.
Chicago, May 9.

Following were tbe quotati ns oa the board
of trade to lay: Wheat Mav. opened
83l:, closed 8 c; June, opened t3)6c closed
B3M'.-- ; July, opened NJHc, closed 82lc Corn-M- ay,

opened 47c. closed 46c; June, opened
41c, clo-e- d 4414c: July, opened 43i4jc, closed
44c. Oats May, opened closed
8J!4c: June, opened 82, closed 344c; July,
opened itio. closed 9n Pork May, opened
$tf.V ciosed S3 July, opened J.8--- 4,

closed ; September, opened $1Uui,
closed lu.u-- Lard-M- ay, opened A
Closed $u.!.

Live Stock -- Prices at the Union Slock
yards today ranged as follows: Bogs -- Market
moderately acnive and prices firm at &c ad-
vance; sales ranged at J.siaL8iJ pigs. $4.30
04.7a light, $.)( 4. 40 rough iackins. S4.85Q
4.70 mixed, (t.tj&t.TO heavy packing and
shipping lots.

Cattle Market moJerately active andfltmt
quotations ranged at S4.50&I 9J chuueto extra shipping steers, f4.li4. i) eooJ
to choice do; SATULSO fair to good. $&3.V2r3.85
common to medium do, $&0J ftiTU butchers'
steers, Ji70(&3.Jj Ktockers, i.7't0' Texas
steers, fevers. SLtOXi cows.

L75(&&5: bulls and S-- 7i v.-a-l cUrev
Sheep Market modeaately active an I prices

strong; quotations rsned at $o.ttl&ti.4) west-
erns. M.81X&G.30 natives, an 1 S.V7ijtt. 75 Iambs.
Shorn lots 30$75 per 1(10 lbs bjlo.r quotations
given above.

Produce: Butter Fancy aeparjtor. 2.V per
lb; fine creameries, Suable: dniries. fan. y,
fresh. 18c; packing stock, fresh. 1 Kit lie Eg- -
Fresh. 1314c per dos. Live poultry Cuii kena,
12c per lb.; roosters. 6c; ducks. L5ai3c: tut keys,
choice hens, lie; young toms, l.c; $J.u
&8.U) per dot Potatoes Hebmus, Mte rev
bu.; Burbanks SifeJoc; Rose. L7luj for sn-d- :

Peerless. 2j(&'JSc; common to poor mixei lutt,
0&25c. Apples Common. S '.migtiii pr brl;

good, 2.50&2.75; fancy, i&OUjUi.
New York.

Ktw York, May .
Wheat No. 2 rod winter cash. '.a).4i.-- ;

May, ft.Wc: June. 82Wc; July. 03c: Auu t.
82ic Corn No. S mixed cash. "iic; JJay,
Mc; June, aoe; July. 50c Oats No. 2 mixed
cash. 'Mi4-r- , May. 34!c; Jul-- , .131. Kyc
moueraieiy active and easy; &Jt8Je in car
lots. Barley Neglected. Pork-liu- ll; mex,
tln.5aill.0J for new. Lard Quiet; May. $.5:;July. 6.W.

live Stock: Cattle Market dull and stow
at a decline of 1)Q,Vm: per 130 lbr p orest ta
best nativesteera, 4.15t.7j perlUJbs: balls
and dryOJws. $l.i.iaLX Sheep mvi Lambs

Market very low; clipped sh-e- n,

6.62H per 10 lbs; ntihhoru do, t4547.:clipped lambs, $5.V&6.; : uns'-o- n do. ST 50;
spring lambs; tUierliU lbs. lios --Market
firm; live hogs. 4.!r.&5.3J per 1JU lLu.

What is more attractive toan a pretty
ace with a fresh, bright complexion! Fo-
il use Pozzoni't Powder.

CLIMAX

BAKING

P017DER
IS ON TOP

BECAUSE

No other a as a b1
ism vauuu

No other CheapIs so

.Costs less than Half
and pleases much better

than the over-pric- ed and
over-- endorsed" kinds.

Judge for yourself.
n Cans. At your Grocer's


